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pames now in . AdopUd by the Democrat,c State Convention OD™JiJi oJeiCh*Tle3 Denton waashotdead haRT3*Vl G*ETaBL.E fxrßACTvosFm.;
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in an affray with a man named Patterson B-m-rngJJJ-ySSS^^g^
ft--'i near Glasgow, Kentneky, on Thursday last—At of

tte sameU David Denton shot Patterson’s
‘

bod, who is not expected to recover.
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In the inlmitfs ,e

by
a,h?t ei

wonderful eon of
«Pre^i cntinc, none ore so acutelylife-

Momna, Pr- and ancient grandma ams
lite as his old m a

from the smooth
And -the P„i

0f thirty to the wrinkled and
' £?*■Sf,“™ .ISW.»«— 1

story of .the *"**££&

Dootoa was trar^edowntowards Columbus, Ohio, in * 8“B „ a ,

Ono evening the BtaBe 8 nassengew having all-
a village tavepi, ond the l4nthorn
gotonthntone. the landlor .wi veu-
Si hisband, looked “«*“4 ®«y£ng •» scrdtch
eroble andpalmed the pnsabn-
ont, and wondering how‘hO

arestor^ e
gers could be bo unfeell g “

Btog(J
infirm old-gentleman to get
himself- , u soys the landlord, "shan't

“Come, gran<n>op. >

Ib-El?bh0
r says and faltering grand

dod" , oa ont t i feci ashamed of

{h;:f g“ilcmenwh° got out'withoutassisting

,
y%Ohl ah.

:mrbt 60—that will—will—Wilt do—thank ye,

e“d the old.man as the landlord helped him out,

timing T* “ *•***»

that will'revive yon, before yon get mipper

and the good hearted buckeye landlord wentand
not the “old revolntionera stiff hot whiskey
piddy that fairly mode the poor old soger s eyes
E“?Anh.Ji: ! yes, tliat-that-tbat is good-
♦banked’” says tbe old ww

«Yea, I reckGa.tbat’« the stuff to gteoae your
old jinls, grandpap. Dow old are yon, gtan

“ Nine'—nine— "

“Ninety two! Why,-you areold! Why,
erandpap. yon most havebegnin the rovolntion-
nrv war 1” said the landlord ~

•••■*•« r e*yes.'lto tbereyolntion % I—?lfoogbt
-

f or mycountry, I, I fought like the d-d devil
’ ngalnst the Britishers 1”

« Was yon atBennington, grandpap -
■*" “E e-ycs, 1 was at Bennington,—and—ana

Lundy’sianc, and a—” ~ ~

‘

“And nt Saratoga, I suppose’ asked the s
landlorf. Mi|l thc oU rcvolntioner. .

“And Tronton, probably’” contmned the
. ■ . . landlord *••

~, ■ i
Afcg e-yea;” answered tbe old man. .

« Was you at Bunker Hill, grandpap V*
Bun-Bunker Hill ? E-e-yes, often. .

<*But I mean wbeu tbe battle was fougbt i,

aald tbe host. - .
v .. v.• -“E-e-iegadfl was.” . k> -
- bless me, you have been around;

said tbe boat. . . f .
“ Egad, Iy 1 have been around ;;a—ecu t ecu -

ech,” laugked-the -venerablepatriot.
“What generals were yon with, grandpap,

most’”
:•• -. “Generals?” -

”

....

,_ ~

“The most successful Generals you fongnt

t ><We—well, let me see,”—«f\ld the ancient

■ said the landlord, “ and Warren, of

v • • ... __, i
“No, no, sir; I—l—l was most successful

on—oamy own hook* mo—mostly,” replied the ,
veteran. „

„ ,
. .

- 1 • Oho I- you went to bush fighting, eh?
- “Ech! ech! ceh! yes, egad! it was bush..

-■ fiebltng. But tbo mo*mo-mOBt gnccessful uen«r,
erol I ever fought with, was—was General Bar-

“General Barnmn!” quoth the.landlord, who
was pretty well posted up In revolutionary
doings. : - ■■■ ; . .|

“ Aye! old Teter,” said the ancient
“Peter? Why grandpap, I guess the toady

has upset yonr knowledge box! Bat
{
poBr old ,

fellowibe’s forgetful,” splilloqniied the landlord ,
—“been all through the revolution, mind a
weakr memory shaky—whiskey too strong for

him—poof old follow. Bat,_grandpap, supper
' will soon he ready, I’U call you." ; ...

.

“ Bo if you please,” says the Boctor, jumping

no. and, shaking off hisrlong and wrinkled face,

he stepped out among the passengers, and soon
as the hell rang for supper, the Boctor was m
and at tbe table. The landlord:went tq call the
veteran, but 10l that ‘old inhabitant had step-
ped out, and was no where to be seen. „

“Gentlemen,” quoth the landlord, coming

; into the supper room, “ have any of yon seen
' the old revolntioncr that came in the Btage With
you, since he got out?”

,
.

The passengers were dumhronnded—they
' hadn'tseen the rovolntioncr, that -was afact—-

hut Boctor Vafentine just dropped his knife and
"fork, screwed op his face and voice, and looking

attho landlord, “ Ecbt echl ech!” saya he

The landlord caved right-in, and roared .with
laughter;. the-company all-foarod, ana the-post
disappeared. After popper, the-landlord dame
to the Boctor— ~

“ Look here, I want yon to come out into .the
harjroom, Mister. I’ve got all the viUagewtbero

~ —Vve bet twO,of them I could shDW them a man |
who couldmake himself two men.” . ■ . i

The Boctor, to see out his own joke, went into ,
the bar room. , ,

“Hero;” says the-landlord, is one man, .tookat

him—one man, ain’t he!"

■ “Yes, yes,” says they. . • -

.. .
The landlord took, the Bootor behind the big,

door, “and now,” says he, “just screw-up your j
■ - face, fix hp that coat, and twist yonr voice, and,

- give ’em the .old man.”. . ■,, - i
This done, the Boctor appeared to the crowd

—but they would not believe he was th® Bamo

.
until arranging his coat, anipresto the old

man faded away, and therestood the same man
they first saw. The crowd laughed—the land.

- lord won $lO. and sold about .asonuch whiskey
—andos Br. Valentino left, he expressed a hope

t that he would call often,-andbe everwelcome to

come it over him, and the rest, ns—The OIJ Seiu
oluUonsr.

TI» Gazette Was torao to a SenelMo Coif
clualou. .

: After writing a long "rigmarole” «•_ W
Tariff, which, though courtesy to ourco

.

te

porary, wa Will consider * reply to the re

primand we gate it on Saturday for attempt-

ing to mislead the good sense-of the people The

editor has consented to "drop the subject. He

has discovered, atftlato hour, that i i

bad sign of the prosperity of the farmers of

Clarion county, that they are now able to sup-

ply all demands for flour in their sicinlty, and

hare a large surplus Whioh they “ ship on flat

boats” for Pittsburgh, had ore under no neces.
isity to import “thousands of barrels or flour from

our city " for their own use. v
But it isfair to Infer from the reasoning of

the Gazette, that the great obundance of agri-

cultural products in Clarion, hast injured the
price ofPig metal. Ifthis istrue, the farmers

are“to blame for. being morel industrious, more,
economical, and lessextravagant and less grasp* .
tag than those who appear to think that they ]
are theprosperity of the honest till*

r ers of tho 50i1....... .

I The Gazette thinks that it Is in tho power ,or

I the Democratic party to disperse all the. “buga-

boos” that hauniita mind on tho tariff ques-

tloa, and in ft tone more lamentable than tho

«< Lamentation ofJerempb,” It sayn it has “ ap-.
pealed to our party to come to its notion on the,
question; and if the DemosreU will only do what,
tho Gazette desires them » won t o,d l
them any more. Condesccntion.!

Sow, how has it “ appealed” tp Athe Domocrats ,
to aid thorn on tho Tariff question! Why, by

the moßffoul-monthed abuse that fcpuld be ut-

tered • by tbe most base misrepresentations that,
Tenal minds could concoct* nnd by applying to |
distinguished DcmocratSr-men j
talentasnd distinguished services in thocanse of

their country, have made, tbeirnames a bright |
page in ournatlonalhistory-epithetsthatwould j
disgrace o member of the billingsgate club.

For instance, In the lust lachrymal appeal of

the Gazette, to tho Democrats of Pennsylvania,

to come to thejr aid on the Tariff question, it

makes the sincerity of its appeal manifest by

designating the profound statesman wbohasjUst

been chosen by the freely expressed
of amsjority of the voters of timStateas their (
favorite' candidate for “Ten j
ni« ’’ Because the Democrats do not attend to ,
such kind and truthful “appeals” as the above, (

I our sorrowful hearted neighbor thinks, that we

i are heartless and callous. Wo are neitherheart-1
' lessor calious.-. We have a heart to feel and a
mind to act, and a disposition to expose the

tricks of political charlatans, be they whom they

may, and among the mostdevions and time serv-
ing of these, we regret the necessity of desig-

nating ourootemperary as the prince of novel
Tariff mountebanks.

Bomo years since he declared, in the most

positive manner, that Henry Clay had “ throt-

tied the Tariff,” and put the “knife to the threat
of Protection” and, In his opinion, had driven,

it in up to the hilt. This opinlonwas expressed

under a conscientious conviction, for vanmemr
ber well that it was uttered shortly after the

editor had abandoned the Masonic Lodge, on

account Of its »awfol iniqulties,” and became a

t model arttot of antimasonry. But, since. that
time he appears to have become strangely obit-

queous to the enmities practised by the “Father

of the Tariff,” upon hie own offspring. Inreply

to hi, own chaw Mr‘
»throttled tho Tariff,” and “ pat the knife to the

throat of Protection,” ho now says in tones as

plaintive hs the.cooing of a dove, that “perhaps

that great mandidthe whcH thing that caMhavc

been done under the peculiar circumstances of

the times,” aud insaying bo, he means that the

“wisest thing,” Mr. Clay could to

“throttle the Tariff and put the knife to the

throat of Protection.”
,

The Gazette, however, has concluded to drop

the subject,” nnd. we say, In all sincerity, that

in doing so, we think It has acted with more
wisdomthan'is generally conceded to It, as®

leading organ or its party. Therefore, yto wl

not harross it any more on the subject, until l

again invites an investigation of its “weakness,

and then, perhaps we may deem.it, necessary to

fevive some old reminences and goa little deeper

into its present Tariff movements.
. While on this subject; we may say, that while

we treatwith contempt the silly vagaries of he

Gazette, and its ridicntous.asanmption of the

right to dictate to the Democraticparty, in a

patronizing tone, the course it shouid pursue on
the Tariffs question, we .ore in favor ,pf .giving
adequato,protectionto ■■ themnnttfaoturiug inter-
ests of our State, and moat especially the inter*-

ests of our Iron.mannfaoturers. The Pennsyl-
vanian who docs not desire to extend farther
protection'to this article, wilt drive the iron

further into thesoul of the editor ot.theGazette
than it has yet penetrated.. But, wiihojit eon-

sidering the poignancy ’of his feelings off'the
subject, we hope that every Democrat will bear-

-lin mind that the real interests of onr State
i shotild be protected. The Gazette, Inthepleni-
i fudp of its .wealth, sneerlngly remarks, that

“Buchanan, and hla followers (hejneona Demo-
crats) love poor men.” We confess tho“x>ft
impeachment,” nnd we will continue to love
them, so longns they resist the wiles that the

Gazette, nnd other journals of He stamp may

I practice, to lead them sway from the paths of

1 political honesty. ; ■ - ■.
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THURSO OP Tuosbat Hoau.-In looking over

a long list of drafts from Bacramento «ty, «d-

-vices of which wore received by the last Callfor
nia mail, the editor or the New York

Commerce was struck with a large numbegmade

payable to females. Out of one list of uluoty-

four names, thirty-four we*e of the ctas noUc-

ed. and no doubt many of thorest made payable

to the other sea were intended likewise for wo-

men. This shows that fathcre, husbands, and

brothers, who are toiling among the mines, hare

not forgotten the dear ones at home.

Resolved, That this Contention eordiallyop-
nrovoand endorse the great Democratic politi-
calprinciples embodiedin theresolutions adopted
tiv the last two National Democratic CoarenUona,
held at Baltimore in 1844 and .1848, and be-

lieve tbcir strict observance to bo not only.con-
dnctive to the prosperity, but essential to the
preservation of tbe Onion.

Resolved, That the Democratic party, in view

of the preseut oritioal condition of the country,

should now, more than ever, resort to the prin-
ciples of its glorious founders, aB furnishing the

safest and surest guides and landmarks, and
that among those of primary importance in the
existing position of publio affairs, we may enu-
merate : a strict construction of the powers
granted by the several States to the Federal
Government under the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States, and a denial to Congress of all doubt-

ful powers; n sacred regard for the right re-
served to the States respectively, and. to tho peo-
ple; an absolute non-interferenceby the several

States and their citizens with the domestic in-

stitutions of each other; and a rigid economy
and strict accountability in the expenditure of
the publio money drawn from the pockets
of the people by taxation, confining the appro-
priations made by.Congress to national objects
plainly authorized by the Constitution.

Resolved, That the corner stones-of the Demo-

cratic party were securely and deeply laid
daring “the reign of terror." by the immortal
patriots and statesmen, Jefferson and Madison,
in the Virginiaand Kontuoky resolutions, andin

Mr. Mndison’s report; and that whenever the
government departed from the spirit of these

resolutions and thisreport, dangeronadisonsslons
and injurious consequences to the oountry were
the result.

. . .

...

Resolved, That the Demooratio party is the
true Union party of tho whole oountry, and we
recognize no other. We rejoice to witness that
the Democrats in other States, who disapproved
the compromise measures of lhe last Congress,
have for the sake of the Union resolved to ao-
Quiesce in them ns a final settlement of tho

vexed and dangerous questions arising out of

domestic slavery; and that tije democraticparty
throughout all tho States, are now re uniting in

solid phalanx upon the principles that these

measures must and shall he maintained and
executed, and with the firm determination that
tho party shall be restored tp its former ascen-
danoy and power in tho administration of the
Federal Government. .

Resolved, That the Democracy ofPennsylvania
will maintain, with fidelity and energy, the
faithful execution of. the' fugitive slave law; nnd

thatwe pledge ourselves to exert our best efforts

to secure the speedy repeal of snoh portions of
the “ State obstruction Taw," as deny the use of

our jails for the detention offugitives from labor
while awaiting their trial, or In any other man-

ner interfere with the constitutional rights of
citizens of our sister States in reclaiming their

VrRioted, That the Democracy oftiieold Key-

stone Commonwealth having defen-ed the
claimsto a Presidential candidate to the appeal
of her sister States for more than half a cen-
tury, do now, by on unprecedented; majority,
earnestly and energetioally assert their strong
and long-deferred right to the honor of furnish-
ing a President for the Union, in the.peraon of
their fellow-citizen, James Buobanan. They
have no seoond choice; and they, firmly believe;
that should he nominated by the Democratio
National-Convention, ho will receive a tnnmph*
ant, old-fashioned Jackson majority in the Key-
stone State.

Resolved, ThaVwe present James Buchanan
as bur candidate forthe Presidency, with the
full confident* that the Democracy ofour water
states will concede to the Keystone State the
honor to which (diehas been sofopg entitled, and
whioh she has so long generously-yielded. That
the feme ofonr candidate, asa sound statesman
anil zealous advocate of republican principles is

bn-rmnssd He is a consistent and uncom-.
able defender of the

Jeffersonian dootrine of State rights, a foe to

ttm unconstitutional doctrine ofosntralfeation- i
the advocate of universal suffrage-the early
tried and confidential friend and adviser of the
immortal Jsokson-the leading and- eneoessfnl
onponent of dangerous national monied mdnop-
oties—the supporter of the economical admlms-
“rttlon of government-tbe friend and promoter
of ogrioulture and commerce, and domestic
momifiintures and mechanics The servioes of
ste BoolmnMi in the causoof the party end of

recorded in the hWfeof the.people, and we believe that with the executive
K»»anrtVof tbo bis hands, equal

Sw wU bfnTardedto aB the great inter-
eatsTftbacountry, ond,our beloved Union be
»fe against the inroads of foreign aggression

Ci the dangers ofintestine commotion.
nStAved, That the delegates electedby this

and they are hereby instructed to
first to last, and to, use all

bwvipana to seontrb.his homt’-

f -«
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not be ratified. - . !

The New York Unionist is the title ofa new
weekly paper,- issued from the Day Book Office,

byN. It. Stimson, for theavowed purpose of

advocating Mr. Webster’s nomination as the

next candidate of the whig party.
Mr. Gwinnof California, has reported a bill

in the Senate for increasing the pay of the army,

and navy officers, engaged in California and

a Soap Boiltr Wanted.
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FmontPUt Monrautv.-A disease similar to

the coldplague broke out iu tho family of Bee.

Wm. Reed, of Washington county, T™, ™'

neatly of which three of Ills children died with-

in tt L-houra after they were attacked At

the same time his sister was lying a corpse at a

neighbor’s, having , died of consumption. A

fourth child was attooked with this mysterious

disease while returniag from tho funeral, and

died shortly afterwards. SeTorel other families

had also bifeu attacked, and many deaths ensue*

IS; And you, ped-

ttonet, ns m duly lioand,wi»pio {̂)nNio^TEßgot js ,.
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TOarG

lBUCKI

Oregon. .
, . I

One yearngo to-day the Oregon arrived qt

oar docks, being the first boat from New York j
i Now tbo iceiaeigbtinches thiok,and the heaviest

teams cross with safety.—AllanyAtlas.
The mileage of Gen. J. Lane, Delegate from

Oregon, bee been put on the same footing as

that of other Members of Congress, which give
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Geahts op Laud toßulboad
There are thirty-one Byroad projects In the

West and South asking of Congress the gran

Jltil of the public land.. These thirty-

oae Railroads measure upwards ot e,ght thousand
three hundred miles in extent. If they could «U

receive alternate seotions of land six miles 1

dsP ,h on either side of the track of each road

| the aggregate number of acres wouldbe upwards
“ ihfty million*- A tolerably large patch of

Unde Sam’s territory. ______

him about $7,600, each Congress.. .
In announcing the arrival ofa flat boat, with

a large load of gravo-stones, tbeCmoinnati Com-

mercial remarks that they are doubtless the

property of some epeoulofing Yankee, who has

heard of the numerous steamboat races on the

Ohio river this season!
They call their pnper money hard names m|

Wisconsin. The Madison Argusspeaks of Rich-

mond’sirresponsible red dog, bine pup, and sick
monkey paper issues'.

.

We have 183German papers published in the

United States, the oldest of which, published in

Pennsylvania, has been established siity-three

keep ft public hoti*p of entertainment And y P
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VJZ, Iin .doingso,, we thin.

I wisdom than is generally -,
Sbk leading organ of its party,. • a.

not harroee it any more on the subjv.

again invites an investigation of its "weak**.
SfKW# and then,:perhaps'we may deem,it, necessary to

revive some old reminences and go a lmlodeeper ~_
-

Tr - into its present Tariff movements. Countses
£&

-. Whilß.on tbis sntjeeti we may say, that while tho B#nk of
:■■:■ wetreat with contempt the Billy vagaries of the ed to bo |n circulation, .

Gazette, and its ridicrtonsiasaompUon of the to4#toet, as are also c.
right tt> dictate to the Democraticparty, in a Harriaburg Bant, and s2’s on *.

patronizing tone, the course it should pursue on and Farmors’ Bauk of LancMter.

the Tariff question, we .areinfavorpr. giving £ha BafeBt course for everybody to pnrflu.
* adequate protection to themanufacturing inter- un,Ma are very “ hard ran,’ would he to

eats of our. State, and moat especially the inter* reftiBe di notes on these banks. Jatone State.
• ests of our Iron mannfaoturears. The Pennsyl- , Raolved, Tha„

vanian who ‘docs 'not desire to extend further os ,ourcandidate for .

' P~tee«on to this article, wilt drive the iron K*.
further into thesoul of tiie fdltor pt tee Gazette wMoh haabeen aolopg

■•^^; ,V'’i:'“'/ than it has yet penetrated-.; con which she has so long generonfllyyieldeu.
spring the poignancy** his feelings «" frme of
gnlgoct, we hope that every Democrat Will heW

not surpassed. He is a consistent and uncom.-. hav*
in in bated that the real, interests, of onr. State , Promising Democrat, an able defender of the ful ofco..
01 Should be protected. The Gahette, in theplem. Soffersonfan dooteine of State a foe. tc .ajlSgisteite..

tudn, of its wraith ™***- *« "orumveC0 su°ff"the e°^
itßßehMMit , tried and confidential friend audadvieer of the William Tueker.
oMUydbve poor tnen.” •We confess ihe„“?»A , Xl Jaokson—the leading and successful
impe'aChmSnt,’V and we. will continue to love opponent of dangerous national moniod monop- vheweib.— ofiravv-

-1 them sTlosgns they resist the wiles that the

,
Gasette, and other journals of «a Btamp may «d domestic

it woliticolhonesty.; Sfeßuohaoao in the <^J*. t
£e£^.ss,ls- •Vj ! -■■«»-* "•■ i*,«ffnnntrv. are recorded in the hearts of the. do oenify Well pmvWed. with n mßr9
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.. people, iS we 1 "cod tmvSer^'endI‘Su'wuS'branchof tbo government in hii n i q and lodging of
... . -^Aspkacutorttcic^v
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alerting Ouelaew nan- BtU^.
u,™ n«iTT£B.-It is stated in the Bangor 'p^Ea-iwTss?W«oPP,S^«^!tiSjgfc. Xis^wlf^T^

Courier, that atsome of the distiUen« InMas- *lrf -i . saohusetta, the people are paokingsmaß casks ia* w.MeCUNTpc£L . - •

1«8-' -rfEquor in l&ge casks, some in.hay, someia AVif* .
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' >SAt.CAtAMiTY.-A few days since wWe the

family add frlende of Ur. John Shane of Cum-
berland, Md., were around the death bed of

son of his-a lad about IByears of age, a little

daughter of that gentleman, about three years

old, named Isabella, who was playing in thg

'wash-house, accidentally fell into a cistern and

I was drowned. A few momenta after, the lad ex-
pired, and joined bissister on her journey to a

better world. .

v-' )- T t-fpgSSSKS'
0fThopetiuonof J Sterling oHhe Fourth Wnrd,cl|V of

s^jssMissttsssssss
™.r

d
Hono» wiu.be pleased to gronUitm a license n>

Jeep a public hou>e of entertainment Anil your pe)J*

uoner, as in duty bonnilywill <??EBJ«INGv

3S^a®ss@g:
HaPPit’ umea, end charge Post.)

Judieb of the Counof Generalthe¥eace in andforthe County

of R Tamer, of the Fifth Ward, Tiltsv. • P *Vf* Pountv stocesoidi tuimbljr sliewetHy—Thai .
himself-«uh material*

S’, ib?«SS!mod"uoS of travelers and others at his
me house. 11l the Ward ufaresmd, and Traysfw iour-Hmors wi" be pleusodto grant him a license

ioleeS a pubtie hoi.ro of entertainment And jourpe

tluoner.n indpt> bound, TURNER.
1 AVi iii'jb *ubscrilier3»ciliiftns.'oC"tbe .Ward aiorcwidyL.tfx'XSiiiv thavthe above petmoner . repute tqi
docertity,ya» *»« “

and jsweUprovWed withbouse

"rtPJHSaOeotJtetScoU. ImariLa;*■M,ttEiw.uwgele copyand ghargePoaO

?

We leam that John Griffin, the mate of the

steamer Unite* Statu, was killed by one of the

dcok hands o«f the boat, and did: notdio from

injuries rcoelvcd from aboiler rolling over him, |
as we Stated n few days since, on the authority

of a despatch from New Orleans.
According to theRailway Times, all the rail-

roads now on earth have cost the enormous sum
of £447,776,000 or $8,238,946,000.

(t n false Bet of teeth ooat one hundred
and fifty dollars, wbat is the value of a falt'Uo

s «

* Foot Hot in Sheep*
t I

I "would suggest asimple yet sure and effective |
preventotive end remedy for foot rot. The

- treatment is as follow^ As the farmer toga

his sheep and turns them out to thespring, let
him pare their hoofs as thin as possibly Without

'

producing blo'od. I*t themremain in their pens
‘ till their hoofs become hard and callouß eo as to
' tender to.tliO iiinnence 01

nebbles, stubs, &c., sail for -4bia a Qt two

will besufficient. : The hoofs wilt thus grow out
sound and healthy. If farmers will go through
thisprocess with their sheep each spring, we
guarantee, that those who hare been thus treat-
ed wilt not be troubled rotr no
matter bow much they, may ha exposed
Albany Cultivator. .

EdisbuboQ Ksvibw.—We haw received the

January No. of this highly prized megazme.

We have not hod time to look over its contents,

but It will be sufficient for us to announce that

it can be had at the periodical offices of W. A.

Glldenfenny & Co. 7G Fourth street, and H.
jdiner& Co. 32 Smithfield streot.

voice ?
. ■ . .....

~ i
A purchaser of a ticket to the Black Bv?on a

concert al Cleveland, returned the same to the
agent, protesting that he was not to be hum-

bugged. After giving him his money book, the

agent askedhimwhere was the hombugl

says the man, “lhave been told that this wotaaft
yoa call the Black Swan, ain’t anybodybut Jen-,

ny Lind blacked Up.”

CouNTEBFBW Noras.-The counterfeit$6 notea

on the Bank of Middleton, Pa., heretofore stat-

ed to bo in circulation, are said to be axUemely

hard to detect, aa are also counterfeit aon
the Harrisburg Bank, and s2's on the Lancaster

Bank and Farmers' Bank of Lancaster.
The safest course for everybody to pursue,

unless they are very “ hard run,” would he to

refuse all notes on these banks.
Meahiso of tbe-word “ Bigoted.”—Old Job: ,

Dundee was atone time one of the most popular
darkies in our city. Ho was a kind of apatri-
arch-among tbe coloredpopulation, and unwer-
aallT liked by the white folks. About tbe timo

- he stood at tbe' bead of tbe New streetSSrcb, h? w«3 subpoenaedbefore
indeed Wiseman, w testify to tbe character of a
3Xme charged with petty larceny.“WeTfjob.” said me’Squire, “ what do you

-V'kw^'A#';*ii'ttrihftriiDt€r of' tUo dcfcnOnut • ■
I knows considerable ’bqut de colored

indiwidnal and! neber fin’s him guilty of only

•me dbn«” replied Job, with great werence
«-jV¥U, what ia tbe nature of tbe offence yon |

*H
«Why,* donlggar am bigoted.” 1
“Bigotodfbigoted—doesn’t yon know what

re pUe4 tho ’Squire, who is touch
of a wag. “Will yon define tbe term. Job-

“ Sartainiy, sartainly, I does. Todjebigoted,
B colored pusson must know too:.muon tor one
niggor, and not enough for two niggars. —'- ,n -
Tima. • • . _ ... ■. ...

-

msg-Tt Is evident that the editor of the New

York Tribune, the leading whig paper ofthe
Empire State, has come to the conclusion that

the whies canbennited onnothing but thespoils.
The rest bf mankind have known that for sbmeA DißTisacißßED FinM-Gen. Mosquera and

Herran, the principal members of the House of]
« Mosquera & C 0.,” of New York ha™succes-
sively been Presidents of New Grenada, then-

native country.- They wero both officers in Bol-

[Ws army in early life,; and the latter was tak-

en prisoner by tbo Spaniards attbo age of 14,

and bait recently been Minister to the Dotted
I States. , .
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M ofcow water, and mixaft weft together.
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ahewetb,—That your 0 f" traveler, am)
. with motelrala.fct}** *c

h
c
lfi3?™uie Word aforesaid,

others, at be pieaiedtogranl jim
and Anil
a licen e tokeep fJ»““ !KJSl, w mpray; irt,„yourpetitioner,as in duty V° .yyjLUAM TUCKER, v
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do certify lb *ell
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' ' BSP* The celebrated medal whichWashington

presented In person to Bed Jacket, is now in

poesession of Parker, the present head ohief of

thohation. Mr. P. was instailed head Chief onthe
death otttcdJaoket’a immediatesucCessor. Mr.

Parker U anbnglneer who has been in the
employ of tho New Tork for seyeral
years-

»»»aaEßasg sro taa».

•TflE Tk»r 1852.—1 n January there were 5
Thursday3, Fridays anil Saturdays.

In February there were 5 Sundays.
In'Mareh thereare 6 Mondays, Tuesdays, .and

SinAprU there&re 6 Thursdays and Fridays; 7

In May there are 5 Saturdays, Sundays and
‘ M

ln
d 5 Tuesdays and Wed nes-

tin'July there aro 6 Thursdays, Fridays and

S fcKsttfie-w 5 Sundays, Mondays and

are 5 Wednesdays nnd

*5385* there 5 Wednesdays and Thurs-

there are 5 Mondays shines-
there are 5Wednesdays, Thors.

Xh the year commencesjfftth the

day firstnaaed.

B®, Prof. Gardiner, the tfstingmshed. New
England soap man,iBin the ,«ity> an<* Bto PP _®

atuoßornet House.—Cin. p>m. .....

<> Prof. Gardiner '* is no doubt a great.man,
and ids soaptoay be very good. Wo think it
1, ior the exhibition of his uglyphi* in onr of-

fice ’ and he lookedso nraoh likea smallquantity ,
of «Slnted soft soap, that wo let him slide off
kitlioat asking him to pay for the greasing we

TbeSmoib bttob W£
somia surprise expressedthat now w en w®

constantly shipping spesie to England, there

should'" hare been reeeired by *^e Fl®? 1

$190,000 In. specie, reported by telegraph.—
The explanationis, that tbawpecfo *®peived hy

the Franklin was doubloons, and

that theywere sentto York, as-nspec
.

to be used forremittances IntheWest India

There is a great exoiteiSbatamong the
“Whigs” in Baltimore, because
of thatport, and the Postmaster, refuse
"move certain Democrats in their departments.—

A committee has been appointed tp wait on the
President} and urge the dismissal of both these
independent functionaries.

/^IARPkTS—A tplenoid urUclcOfP»ien»3JP??W 11}’Cl^ncSrp«.J £fneW d«.*n» «’

VjAVB YOU A COUOHr oranT ®^fi*§ifpSS
Compound. Synipof «i»fl“Vorld-wideWe” for its A JOSfe,

| U'^or *a’e y
«merof ÜbjrtTardHyd^^

TjiRUSHc W ,SSve4'«nik Spenea^lurS^anajy^^ss&a*—Coavenitc.
vote for him .

fair and hoEorab)
* l°Baolved, Tbit we cont.-Mtate our fellow oiti-
zens upon the successful termination; pf the lato
Gubernatorial contest; the electiolKf Hia Ex*
ceUbnoy Wo. Bigler, as the Chief Mag&taate of
the Commonwealth, has secured to thepeopßvm
able, enlightened, honest and economical ad-
ministration of the government* ondTedeema our
elorious old Commonwealth ficom tte isgwob
which has been brought upon her by, the late

reoklesß and extravagant odministationi thatpr
thepersonal and untiring exertions ofOov. Big-
ler to Becure the ascendency ofDemocjwp P*lbT
ciplea duringthe late canvass—for his.eloqumit
andetatesman-lihediscussionBefore thepeople,

. | of the greatnational issues, which madethelow
(contest memorable end critical for the country,

;l, ?-.
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, CJ and 04 MarWt«lrwt.
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ffIcKESEC3SbEirNTF^^^ ,ot

n ?m»»ite M»nanCThtla^,Ho°B°-
LquISUKx JixaisiATOßß Qov. WaUter, of

Louisiana, has aigned the bill passed by the

legislature, calling fora convention to amend

thp BtateConstitution, and also tly> billponsol-

IdaUng the three municipalitiesof New Orleans

intoone city, whereby Lafayette is annexed to

the city thus consolidated. _

-A-MiSONajca
k^-^-r. 1...m~*TTINO—a fresh ■ article aai
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